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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Blue Burger from San Juan. Currently, there are 18 dishes
and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Blue Burger:
beautiful, small open restaurant with great food and great service! beloved feeling of the brise (also with many

fans) while I ate my delicious meal! the gouda cheese balls are a must try! while the burgers looked good, I
decide to try the fish fillet and garnel with mushrooms in a bright white wine sauce with a side of bohnen and rice.
To be honest, some of the most tasteful beans I've ever had! I will try the burge... read more. What User doesn't

like about Blue Burger:
Presentation ok Sweet potatoes ok The meat quality BAD, BAD I request Medium meat term See the photo is

WELLDONE No good the meat flavor Beer was cold is ok The service was good. read more. Should you wish to
sample tasty American dishes like burgers or barbecue, then Blue Burger in San Juan is the ideal place for you,

You can take a break at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. Most often, the
burgers of this establishment, which are among the highlights, are offered along with sides like fries, leaf and

cabbage salads or wedges, They also present nice South American cuisine to you in the menu.
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Main�
FILLET

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Drink�
DRINKS

Cocktail�
MOJITO

PINA COLADA

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
SALMON

CHEESE

BEEF

SHRIMP

COCONUT

BACON

TRAVEL

MUSHROOMS

BEANS
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